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Appear on .Club Program
theories in the relationship of light
and, music, is one of the low Ameri-
can pianists whose work has been
recorded on the phonograph.

t j run in the next election on the
Labor ticket. , . - '

Mrs. Mary Haliock Greenwalt, a
Philadelphia pianist, wljo has novel

mHE General Federation of
I Woman's Clubsthrongh its pub-li-e

health department,
a campaign tor more puplic health
nurses. EUa Phillips Crandall'is
chairman of this work. Nebraska
has a chairman in the health depart

Indian 'Scliool Girls Learn:
. White Man's Customs .
'

From Y. W. C.'A. .

'

'One-thir- d o the Indians in the
United States live in Oklahoma.
From ,tiie eastern to the western
borders of the state you can find
red men living in almost every stage
of civilization, according to Miss
Bertha Eckert, a Wellesley grad-
uate, who has taught " in Indian
schools, for several years and has
just; given tin teaching' to work with
the V. W. C. A. for Indian girls in
the southwest. v

"The most difficult problem we
have with the Indian school girl."
says Miss ' Eckert,' '"is to Jielp her
hold herself true to the principles
slie has learned at school when she
returns to her parents' home. In
the western part of Oklahoma near-

ly all the girls come to government
schools from homes where their
mothers still wear and
follow many of the old tribal cus-

toms. '

"It is very hard for such a girl

ment. G. F. W.-C- , Mr K. IV J- -

to dovpublic Health work, in less
time than formerly required. (3) By
sending literature to student nurses,
describing the demand and 'the ad-

vantages in the public health nurs-

ing field. (4). By distributing liter-

ature to young women high school
and college students urging the ad-

vantages qf public health nursing as
a prbfession. ,

Mercy Home.
The Sisters of Mercy, who recent-

ly purchased the Boyd home at
Nineteenth and Davenport, streets,
will soon open it as a home for
girls, both permanent residents and
transients. It is planned to have
club r6oms for the girls and to hold
evening classes yi commercial and
industrial subjects. The ' present
building- - will accommodate SO girls,
but it js intended tcj later blouse 30Q,

Church Aid.
JenningsAid society of Jen-

nings church cleared over $1,00 at
their chicken supper last week for
thclbcnefit op French orphans. ,'

West .ide W. C. T. U.
The West fiuie W.C. T. IT. gave

a farewell reception Thursday at

selves so invaluable that Secretary
of War Baker, in reviewing the war
experience, . declared, 'The public
Jiealth nurse, one of the greatest
forces in promoting national health,
is needed in greatly increased num-

bers.'" ...,;
: "More public health nurses! The

cry conies from all sides from pub-
lic health officials, from educators,
from enlightened industrial man-

agers. How to supply this big new
demand?'In seeking to solve this
problem in endeavoring to consoli-
date into a sound peace program the
gains which the war has brought
us, it is natural that we should turn
for aid to the progressive club wom-
en of America. " t . N

Campaign to Recruit More Public

Health Nurses. '
,

Froolem: The present supply .of
public health nurses is entirely in

of Omaha. , A letter re-

cently sent out by the committee
on public health nursing says,, in
part:

, "Of alt the many classes of wom-
en workers 'who rendered distin-
guished seivice during the war,
none came through with more credit

j than the public health nurse. While
her sister, the army .nurse, was

' binding wounds behind the battle
line in France, the public health
nurse fought the influenza epidemic
at home fought it with an alert
competence, Mid a marvelous devo- -
tion fop lnch, indeed, many of
thein paid with their live?. Nor
wan the influenza epidemic the only
"major engagement" in which the
pub'ic health nurse deserved the
honors of war even though she did
not always teceive them. In the ex- -

zona surrounding
, the great draft Camps, in city and.

country communities, deprived of
medical service by the departure of

' thei doctors for service abroad' and
in tuberculosis and other rehabilita-
tion work, overseas everywhere
these tireless workers made theni--

, when she goes borne for her vaca
adequate to meet the vastly in

the home of Mrs. E,,G. Grover forcreased demand which has resulted M ; 9
w

'
Mrs. Frank Dunn, one ot the charter
members, who Jeavss sootffor her

from the experience of the war and
the influenza epidemic. The national
organization for public health nurs--
nig is working in several ways to
remedy this' shortage. (1). By aiding

tion, and oiten tne conamoirs are
dangerous. Tribal dances and other
customs, with the incroasing use of
the drug peyote, are attended with
immorality, of which she becomes
the victim. '

y

"At school she lias many girl
friends. She goes back to her home
on the prairie, separated by miles,
perhaps; from the nearest house, ,nd
she is lonesome. At school she has
had all modern conveniences and

in the establishment' new post
graduate courses in public health

A M tAu
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new home in Sioux City. Mrs. II.
Claggett, former I president, pre-
sented Mrs, Dunn with a gold pin
set with pearls. ,

Redfield Exhibit
'

The Redfield. exhibit of paintings
Under the auspices of the Fine Arts
socictycontiiii'es open' at the public
library. March 3-- are' lie dates
of the exhibit.' .. ;.' ,

and members who heard them then
are anticipating the concert on
March IS. The father of Ernest
Keesc, Theodore Reese, organized in
Philadelphia many years ago, the
first ladies' orchestra in America.
It successfully toured the country
at that time. The quintette will
play a song composed by Paul,
brother of Ernest A. Reese.

A quintette composed of Mrs.
Martin. Donlon, cello; Mrsi Ernest
A! Reese, violin; Miss Elsa Reese,
viola; Ernest A. Reese, piano, and
Ove VV. Neble, flute; will play at fiie
open day program of the music de-

partment, Omaha Woman's club,
March 15. iii the Y. W. C. A. audi-
torium. They played at a January
tea given by-th- e music department

nursing. (2). By modifying present
hospital training school . courses bo
that young women with good. edu
cational background' high school or
college graduates can become congenial friends. Her little, home

seems crude and bare and even hergraduate nurses, qualified in addition mother's ways are strange.
'

'.'Tne problems of the Jndia,n, girlsdren's bureau will at
in: eastern and western Oklahoma
are" quite different," says Miss Eckyie community centers.

Dr. Kathleen Sullivan, leader of
the health department, says that thp ert in the eastern part the girls

come from the 'Five :TrS1)es,' the.women agree with Ut. Charles r..

K i 3s Bacon Is a

Candidate for

High Office
As the general federation biennial

to be held in Des Moines June 16- -

civilized tribes Cherokees, Choc
taws, Greeks', ' Seminoles, Chicka
saws. These girls attend the pub
lie schools in large numbers and
have mingled more or less with
white girls. Their home conditions
are practically the same as those

23 approaches interest becomes of white girls and they are less sub
ject to the dangers that oftenmore Keen in the tw(o candidates for

the presidency. Miss Georgie Bacon
of Massachusetts and Mrs. Thomas
G. Winter of Minnesota are the two
candidates" presented. Of Miss Ba

Barker, who spoke to club women
Wednesday afternoon, that the hy-

giene of human life should e taught
in the home. "Dr. Barker is word
artistt" says Dr. Sullivan.

, P. E. O. Officers.
At a meeting of Chapter B X of

the P. E. O., held Tuesday, at the
home fef Mrs. A. B.Cullison, the
following officers were elected: Mrs.
C' W. Southwell, president; Mrs.
Elmer Thomas, vice president; Mrs.
O. A. Danielson, recording secre-

tary; Mrs. Homer F. Pierce, corre-
sponding secretary; , Mrs. Charles
Hubbard, treasurer; Mrs. 'Floyd
Clarke, chaplain, and Mrs. Harold
Finlayson.

Minne Lusa Officers,
At' a meeting of the' Minne Lusa

con, a press bulletin trom the uen-er- al

Federation of Women's "clubs

says: -
. ;

'Tiliss Georgia A. Bacon, first vice
president of the General Federation
of Women's clubs, whom the Mas
sachusetts State Federation has the
honor of presenting as a candidate Omaha's Successful and

Prominent Business Womanfor the office of president ot the na-

tional organization, has, a spfcndid
record of achievement. particularly

society Thursday at the Prettiest
Mile club the following officers were
elected: Mrs. E. L. Platncr, presi Deserv mg a foremost place

threaten their Indian sisters m
western ' Oklahoma.

"In our Y. W. C. A. work among
the Indian gitJs we hope first of all
to reach them how to play and
have good times together. Girls
from some tribes know nothing of
group games and in their, homes sit
for hours doing nothing. As they
become accustomed to mingling
with each other we te,ach them how
to conduct club meetings. Through
their club 'work we have to teach
them. that the Indians have a con-

tribution, to civilization, as their folk
lore, their wood craft and their tra-
ditions. And finally above all, we
hope to have their girls realize that
they have a responsibility to their
own people and that they should re-

turn to them as social helpers and
teachers."

Sew a pearl button to the back of
the boy's collar band and he Will ys

know where to find his collar!
button. .

' '

Winnipeg expects to furnish the
first woman candidate for the Do- -'

minion Parliament in the person of
Mrs. R. F. McWilliams, who plans

among umana s youngest, mos(tdent; Mrs. C. W. Rhoden, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Ralph Newell, secretary,
and Mrs. J.--, D, Youngman, treas

successful and prominent business
women is Miss Catherine Lacy,

in the home state. She was presi?
dent of the Massachusetts State Fed-
eration from 1908 to 1911 at a time
when the state body needed reor-

ganization and building up. This
Miss Bacon did most effectively.

by the Sisters of the B. V. M.s.
Miss Lacy has had a wonderful

success from the very first, cred-
ited to the natural outcome of an
artistic nature, as shown by the
many comments. ' f

Miss Lacy has a most attractive
and pleasing personality, in fact

urer. ' who for the past. eight, years has
been owner of Lacy and Tremaine,
Millinery, 1823 Farnam street,
Omaha's largest and most exclu

- J . ' District Convention.
The district convention of the

Ladies of the Maccabees will be held sive millinery. possessing all the qualities of a
in Omaha on , April 22.. Delegates Miss Lacy was borrt in Council remarkable business woman. She

is an example of how. women can.Bluffs, la., in a beautiful home,
and is the daughter of the late take their place in the business

world and conduct a business ofPatrick Lacy, one of Iowa's most

from Iowa and Nebraska will attend.
Mary E. Baur of Omaha will pre-
side. This convention will elect del-

egates who will attend the national
convention at Lansig, Mich., in June.
Sessions will be held, in the Swedish
auditorium.

honorable and best known citizens.
She was educated in the Convent

large proportions. Her pastime ia
studying music. '

. I

This is Peggy Paige Dress Week K

. T7 11SUCH charming frocks these are, and likga rainbow in their variety of Sensible and Easy to rouow
Advice on

WlVl OlVUUUgi. Aiav tVlUa fcJLjr liOli UUiWAf 1X14011 tlllCLWla suit. iau
i PAfcH is of heavy, lustrous taffeta. One features the new eton jacket; an--

L other the long waist so becoming to slim figures; and the third the short '
Parisian sleeves. Exquisite workmanship; chic, youthful style distinguish .

every Peggy. Paige model In sizes 14 to 20. f

A NY of the gowns pictured above can be secured at your leading store, (take

the Art of

Makingthis advertisement with you), pnee $b5.00. If they do not carry Pei
raice uresses write us ana we wui see war your neeas are suoonea. as
for illustrated catalogue b.I. and mention the name of your favorite shop.

. ! ourself

Prior to taking the presidency sne
served as fourth vice president for
three years, first vice president; for
three years and as a director for four
years, three of which were after her
terms as president She originated
the system of state and district con-

ferences for. federation departments
and these have now become one of
the roost Important phases of federa-
tion work. ' '

It was Miss Bacon also who was
chiefly instrumental' in inaugurating
the New England, conferences in
which federation officers of these
six states meet yearly to discuss
matters of mutual interest She was
the chairman of the local biennial
board at the time of the Boston con-

vention in 1908 and. personally ap-

pointed 2,000. women' on the various
committees incidental to that event
a task most ..difficult save to one
having the great gift for organiza-
tion which Miss Bacon possesses to
a marked degree.

She was president of the Worces-
ter, Mass., Woman's club for three
terms arid it was during her ad-

ministration that its beautiful club
house was built The civil service
department of the general federation
was organized by Miss Bacon and
she was its first chairman. She ex-

tended this organization to each of
the 'states and left the Work of this
committee firmly and permanently
established..', She planned arid put
into operation the budget system for
the general federation and has al-

ways preached the doctrine of liv-

ing within its income, the income to
be interpreted as meaning the
money received from dues each

As ihe'director of thrift for. the
general federation . which has been
her special activity during the past
year, Miss Bacon has worked in

close with the savings
division e--f the United' States Treas-

ury department and has visited sev-

eral of the states in the south and
middle-we- st either to .help organize
the thrift' work or to preside at im-

portant conferences between the
women's organizations and the vari-

ous Chambers'of Commerce, Boards
of Trade and confer with celebrated
economists.- - V y .

'

';hfrTntlv soent a week in Penn

)resser QfasTiionet

Attractive
By MaJame Mare

;V
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the hair Is very thick. It Is 1Kb
silky head-was- h without an equal.It leaves the hair easy to "do up."For twenty-fiv- e cents enough eggolcan be obtained at any drug store to
provide twelve or mora of these un-
usual shampoos.J." --- --- TTaw nat

to Keep Tkm Awar
D yon ever notice now a coarse-- ' skiti, or

' I 1 one with larg-- pores will always show the

Hobart Mh Cable Pianos and th secret of removing: wrinkles, which has
never before been fully realized. By making:
tho pores (smaller, a most. remarkable result Im

produced on wrinkles. The pores "brace up,"
and the ekln 'becomes much finer In texture

.This, could be Illustrated by mentioning: the
'difference- - in texture between cheesecloth ana
n.mk.U "Uir tnnlrlnar th nnrfR smaller, thttPianosPlay akin ceases to be cheesecloth tn texture; It

fine and plump as that of a baby. M- -. .. . .

tlng ths pores smaller ana inereuy cnuiu.u
'wrinkles Is quickly done by the Blmple uee ofsylvania, which was productive of

increased interest in thrift and re-

sulted in Miss Bacon being asked

Waver Tsa aa Irritating Depilatory for Baperflaoaa Hale
is only one superfluous hatr-remov- er known whichTHERE cause redness, irritation or injury to the ekln. This

recently discovered, which not only is as safea a lotion on the skin, but removes any hair Instantly without
leaving any evidence whatever that a halr-remov- er has been
used. The skin will be soft and white. This toilet preparation,eulfo solution, Is being used by thousands of ladles. This cornea
in the form of a creamy, golden liquid. It Is applied with ths
fingers or a little cotton .swab on the hairs to be removed.Almost ' Immediately the hairs dissolve completely. The cream '
is then wiped off,- leaving the skin in exquisite condition,- with-out 'the least reddening or smarting.. It can be applied to themost delicate skin or any part of the body, and will not even
leave the skin red. Tbe whole thing is all done in a few momentswith perfect ease, and it never falls to remove all hairs, nomatter 'how thick or bristly. Its use positively defies detection.
Aside from Its marvelous results. It Is the mst economical hair-remov- er

known. .It can be obtained for one dollar at any drugstore. t
The Shortest Roots to a eaatlfal Skla

Is a sure .way. a new way and a quick way to makeTHEREcomplexion wonderfully beautiful. This method is
being Used by, thousands of women with extraordinary sue- -,

cess. It Is a. new discovery a formula which make all the Id,'
spotty, muddy skin loosen rrierht off, showing the lily-!'U- v.

angellc-ttnte- d skin underneath, smooth and beautiful.
Make up the formula easily at home in a few minutes bymixing one ounce of smtone In a pint of water and adding a

tablespoonful of glycerine. This cream is entirely fres from
many of tho Injurious ingredients so commonly used In the many,lace preparations sold. Furthermore, It is exceedingly economical!and never falls to do the- - work. The slntone can be obtained atany drug stors for fifty cents.

Jasc.a little Car Will Keep Hair leas; an Beaattfal '

V?"- - can i'lly Pr,vant ' from falling, and you can make

eptol. This can be obtained at any arus; ;wrtfor fifty cents. This can be liberally as
it should be, and proves to be more economicalto speaK.at an aiiaay open iuiuiu

under the joint auspices of the
Philadelphia Women's Civic club
and the Men's City club. At this
time she made the closing address,
which was said by the press of
Philadelphia to have been the. most

than tne oia tnemoas .nereiuiu.o
used. Crow's feet, lines of ag-e-

, alnf'f?f
flesh, deep and little wrinkles are all
In a very extraordinary manner.
Ami. Men Is Ifew Way U tae

Blackheads
is one simple, safe if?t7rJ!ZTHERE falls to set rid of

is to dissolve them. --

To do et.a package of neroxln rrom
any drug-

- stor? for fifty cents sprinkle a lit-

tle on a hot, wet sponge rub over the
heads briskly-w- ash the parts afid you will b

:it valuable of the day. W ord comes

y If you don't dfn a
v player piano ou

'vare' denying your-vel- f

the motvYhple- -

some enjoyment in
.the world. '

surprised now Vheadi. nBeared. aim imu. ',",.hAA HAV U simply oisbo.tb
S.X.avlnath.-pirt-

.
lmoly a mixturewhatever. a tne oo--

ores of tbe skin. Plnohlnfthat form m tne iiuk larsre pores, an. 1 iMMtai
The powdered

a Bwsr vuiv. sV

and luxuriant'-b-
a very simple

method, whleh la far
aperlorlareaultatotlus

ot ear aeall4' sale
tanlerea eu bar. Ton

j rtll aotloethe diawaaee '
la row hair la a Tytow ova end II will Uke
a s Tlsoraa lata be. '

sleee, sad thia spots
wUlsteaoe-basiBtoa-ll

tt hair. This Is

trom Washington tnai me govern
meflt; is more than pleased with
the work the general fedcra
iion is doing under the leadership
of Miss Bacon. She is the author
of "Thrift in the Home." which is
being used in the extension courses
of some pf the leading colleges and
has been requested by one of the
big public -- service corporations for
use in the homes of its employes.

v i Health Department.
' The health talks to be given dur-

ing the week at the various com-

munity centers at 8 p. m. under the
auspices of the health department of
the Omaha Woman's club will- be
on "Child Welfare. Dr. H. M.

whose subject will be
fThe Undernourished Child." will
speak at Mason school Tuesday eve-nini- z:

at Lincoln school Thursday

r The

House',
sobs by eUnplr addiaa
oa enroot of bett-quln-ol

tot half pintotsater
aad a half plat of bar

It Tern enter roa
ur . a fall pint of

do not get them out alter xney ","""'VS .iarVhkda so theyneroxln and the water simply dissolve
wash right out ' . ' J. '

The Best Bkasspa Is Easiest to tfs. aa4 Cfceaa
,

the place ot soap and otaar ,SHAMPOO that is rapidly UkngA h
No otbVAp'a'ratloa can l.W.TCance of fins sllktnsss to ths hair, P?jAm,lr,7LSbeauty and life. This bead-wa- sh consists alB5?;jn

teaspoonful of Sggol In half a sup of bot js-ate-

r and
ricto the hair like an ordinary shampoo. sxoeHUonaliy

and satiny eloud of lather Is Instantly formed. ,
It removes more quickly and thoroughly than can any aoa

r ordinary shampoo, every particle of dirt and eurf, as weu
as the dead skin and other accumulations. BoP usually leaves a
film on the hair and scalp, dlffloutl to wash off. Bfgol. n
ithr hand, removes all greasyMiu and cleanses the pores or

the scalp, letting the hair "breathe," as is necessary to Us health
and A striking difference is seen in the growth of tns
hair alter a short time, and Its silky beauty wonderfully
enhanced. It makes bead washing a positive pleasure, even when

..;o-.-;-"-
-

Pleasantr'
witon bmbI laotwd at Jtnemur sod bar turn.,' ". s

i ' 'i-- V';,.

Come in This Week and
'

. See Our Line V

MICK EL'S
- 15th and Harney

A'im iwu qulnol may
b pimrad for wn"
at u drtmrtor. TrrJJc&ltng J

; and ron will ab Inaiw
Sad han't fn I of halroocn.
Inffnuton rtmrcomhand
braah, and jour kalr lll

evening Dr. J. F. Edwards will tell

eury oi au rearb th
Mead. 'r-- ;

wnat me city neaun arpanmrni is
doing for the "child,' and Dr. T. J).
Hamilton will discuss "Child Wel-
fare" at CJiftoH Hill school Tuesday
evening. - Literature from the chil- -

.. ft '


